
11011 room1. IsIne Iay wascon u

wth, and in support of, the UJnited
Natioin's Day of soldarity wit Politi.
cal Pisoners in South Africa. Thme
evbnt, sponsored by the U>of .A
Chpài' Assciation, supportà-d
notonly South Afrtca, but ali coun-
tries ini southern Africa which are
embrolied ln political and mniliary.
strife.

This included the buffer--state of
Na ibia, sandwiched between thse
batties of Angola and South Af rica.

The dayof fasting and prayer also
maintained the spirit of a worid-
wide church campaign titled
"Standing for the Truth. Th1iscam-
palgn believes Apartheid is a herey.
and a sn, and thatlit means poverty,'
unjust incarceration, foiced remnov-
ai, torture, and saughter to the
South African oppressedI.

The campaignsated purose 15
tô pt prssur on he SuthAfri-

con regime to abandon apartheid
and partcipate in anegotiated set-
temnt. South African churches
have already boycotted race-based
municipal electioris.

The South Africmn government
has hindered or shaddied 55 popu-
lar leaders and 32 democratic or-
ganizations sinoe 1988. Inilts Biblical
tradition,the cburcbbhas stepped in
and sided with thepoor and the
oppressed, and churches world-
wide,are asked to talc. personally
the wrongs commltted against the
South African people. - --

In Canada, one of the missions of
the churcb is todeliver the message
to the government that Canadians,
wI 1 ot put up wth the situation In
South Africa. DuriheýWednesday's
fasttng anid prayer, letters made out
to 10e Clark, Externat Affafrs Minis-
ter, were suppl.ed for participants

,to sgn, expr.sqnthe wish-for
comprehensiv coe-,
tions aqeinstSut fra

Reverend Dav*eTofqnon,
of the U of A Chahis>p Assoda-
tion, stated "Canaa hslmhpbed
sorne sanctions but they werent.
comprehensive enfflh. Even the
South African citizens, who stand
to lose themont of anyone econom-
ically, want comprehensdive sanc-
tuons brougtht agaiosit 'their owsn
Sovernment"".

ni.e msani For Thse Truth",
camnpaign takes action in Ottawa
on Saturday, Octo!ser 14, Mth aday
of solidaiity wltb the SouthAfricaui
oppressed,. taklng te forty of a,
mapcb to Parllan*nt Hil, a rally,
and an ecumencal Chrtiainserv-
ice. Reverend fan ikaMK~e, en-
eral secretavy of the SouthAfs1can
council of' Chuihs, and church
leadets from *icross Canada wltl
spearhead the day.-

Chrome and cornmercialismi HUB
aIlleen kenna students were found to have mixed Accoriftg t.. Schneider, tht,
ter -al the- construction Iast feelngs favoring the new comforta- sh opping is g oin o as tenants are
the burnung question is - ble loungeaàreas but disliking thie reportlhg that ther salessare up.
t s HUB International likê a- layout as commerciatismn of the Schneide~r alsi»ald that the con-

later? Now that most of the mail1. strIctot tî¶thse tfurth, bridge fr
r construction is done, the OnIy a snjlt niinorlty opposed the lounge in thed S..1kecords
look is on displayfor students. the changes. space has three weks to go. So, in
what do the students think? 'Its a commercial parlah,* said total, HLIWtlcottaittfour upstairs

cst of the students, In HUB Antony Enache, a fourth yea-r bus!- losanges "ithotwbeitig reserved
delighted with the new bright- iiess student. for ink1hg.

leanr lok.The other site underconstruction
eanr Iok.Margaret Schneider, operations near th~e lbrary, beside Hot Razor,

's the same but with chrome manager for HUB said, of the new Schneider confirrzied, is the instail-
ody Korchinski, a lourth1 year look, »we're hopung ta offer stu ment of two new bank machines
;tudent. * dents a comfortable area to do rt h Bn fMnmelt ev

taamstequal amount of' complete shopping." stenkfs.tel os
No specific deals have been

made Schneider said, but pointed
out that NUB is Iooking for fashion

retllet, pecfially a sports ap-
parel store. Also, a new used book

I store is hoDW to be includedvwithin
two months. Schneider noted the
oniy confirmyed move was of NUS
Photo to a bigger store beslae Aima

Schneider aiso mentioned a con.
test to be coming up soon for
students to find creative names for
the bridges ta the founges,

studénts to voti
by Leah-Mîn lymer lTo do ta, *reportt

station ln the vti
If you lOve ln Edmonton only or ward i wI$ijl

durlng the schoot months but election day.
are a resident of Aberta, O hr, you ut
may be elîgibte ta vote in elrgyu7tt
Edmonton's municipal and sena- eAnc-id
torial election on Monday, pulco sprt
October 16t.potrOne3Ve

ASdtothetefEetora atiois tew*
Officer, P*trickLedgerwood, if anoatti. The eé
you are a Canadiaft citizen', are isu* you abaltw
18 years of age or oldér, arkfhave signed the dedlatat
reslded in Alberta for six con- On the ballot, you
secutive rnonths Immedlately ts> mark your choice
preceding October 16, you are mayor. aldermen,
eligible to vote.trse.

-Se. The Gatewayoectiln profiles

Students' Orientation
Services

requires an
ASSOCIATE DIFRCTOR

SAr yo a tudntlokig foi'art-tfrne employment formte wlnter terrn-
end full timoe employment for the, summer?

-Do you fia v. a flexfble achedule?
-Do y'ou have some public speaklng, promotion, end recrultment
experience?

*Consider applying to b. part of the SORBE tssm

SORSE Is -a large student volunteer-baseci orientation program. We requfre
interested, enthuslastlc, and dedicated Individual.
Submit a letter of application and a detallod resurne to:
CHAIRPERSON
SORSE Selection Commlttee
IRoom 238B
Students' Union Building
Phone: 492-5319
DEADUINE: Thursday, Octoev1 1989~, 4:00 p.ah.
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